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person- Hence, An object of aim, of endeavour
or pursuit, of desire or mijh, or of intention or
purpose; one's intention, intent, or meaning; as

also , ;,.!. See AL..] _A thing that
is right, of what is said and of what is done;

syn. ;1, and 1..l (S, voce C, &c.)

.J1 ;&, le is following a righ,t way, or
course. (MNb.) See also .. - Conforming,
or conformable, to the just mean. (M in art. I.)

See also %.'aL. mm A little that is given. (S, 0,
V, art. ;.....) - See also .

,..1 In the direction of, or toewards, him, or

it. Ex. . J;i I tended, repaired, betook
myself, or directed my course, towards him, or

it: (Q, Meb:) [like ;_ : ;.o~, and 2.

;,, and &jc ., &c.:] also signifying, [I
purposed his purpose, or] I pursued his (another's)
way, or course, doing [and thinking] as he did. (L,

in art. .:.) . Sljl .jii, and v J; ',

[Ills nt tomards the alley]. (A.)lik.d ,
and AL.1I, lie is bforeo thee, before thy
face. It is more commonly used as a subst.
(M, L.)

and t ..*, (M, L, 1K,) and t1,1l,

(M, L,) whichi is one of the words [used as a sing.
epithet] havinig a pl. form, (Akh, i,) A spear
broken: (M, L:) [or, broken in halves:] or
broken in many piece. (1.)

iL_' A fragment; a piece !f a thing that is
broken: ( a, g:) and any piece [of a thing]:

(TA:) pl. .;J , (,/.) Ex. _3J L;-Ji [The
arns are broken intofragmcnt,]. (~.) ;

& i. A piee of a bone; meaning, a third, or
a quarter, of the thigh, or arm, or thin, or
SAhoulder; (M, L;) 1s than the half; as much
as the third, or quarter. (ltki.)

A camel haring compact marrow.
(ISh, L.) Se also ;

,i and t ;.: Aimred at, sought, desired,
intended, or purposed. (L.) -- Pat marrow:
(4:) or thick and fat marrow, that breaks in

pie (' ) by rean of it fatne ss: a piece
thereof is termed ;..: (L :) or the former
word and t ;.j. signify marrow inqferior to that
wich is fat (A, O, 4) but superior to that which
is lean (A, 0 :)' and-.i%i, a piece of marrow
th.at a oomoforth from t1e bon. (L.) - And
(L, 1), or , ,, (L,) A_bone containing

marrow. (L, -) - Dry, or towgh, (,_- ,)
feishmeat; (Ltli, i, L, 4;) as also V..1i; a,d,
as some say,.l/t leshlimet. (L.) - A fat she-
camel, (L, 1,) plmpp and corpulent, (L,) and

having m~rrow- ia her bomnes; as also ;ii'.
(L, 4.) - A fat camel's hump. (1:.) A
staff; (L, ]5;) u also ;3 i; (]g;) or the latter

has not been heard: kTA:) pl. .. Lu (L.)
Poetry. or a poem, trio mmed, pruned, or Jfie from
faults, dll ezcted, (4,) alld compod with pre-

meditation; (TA;) as also wi u3~: (TA:) [but

the latter is used as a subst.] - t,e.,, a gen. n.,
applied properly to poetry, and, by extension of
the signification, to a single poem, for i.* i;

(IJ, L;).or it is pi. of a, like as .: is of

;i (S, L;) and so is .;.Li; (L;) [but
properly, ..e is a coil. gen. an, and *;_.. is its

n. un., and .;li is pl. of the latter;] Poetry, or
a poem, [or an ode, (for it was always designed
to be chanted or sung,)] of which the bipartition
(,Jf ) of the verses i complkte; (M, L, K;) [i. e.,
of which the hemnitichs are complete, not curtailed;

(see J oi1t;)] conaisting of three verses or more;
(Akh, M, L, 15;) or of sixtan or more; (M, L,
I ;) for it is usual to call that which consists of
three verses, or ten, or fifteen, aia, and what
consists of more than fifteen the Arabs call ;&.Na:
(IJ, M, L:) or, as Akh has once said, rwhat is

of theI r,te caled Jj,eJ, and I- 1, that is com-
plkte, and J. AlI tlat u complete, and .. JI
that is compicte, by which he means the tirst
species thereof, which is the most complete that is
in use, and jijl that is complete, by which, in
like manner, he means the first species thereof,
and j;jJI that is complete, and i,JI that is
complete, and [any ode, or] any pomn that is sung
by persons riding; but, he adds, we have not
heard them sing what is of the metre called

~Aa.:JI: (.nM, L:) such poetry is thus termed
because comlosed with purpose and consideration,
and earnest endeavour to make it excellent; fiom

sa as svn. with A: or because composed with
care, and trimmed with excellent expressions and
choice mesnings, from .m s signifying "thick
and fat marrow;" fbr the Arabs tropically apply
to chaste, or eloquent, or excellent, language tie
epithet ees?, or " fat:" (L:) or because of its
completeness, and the soundness of its measure.
(M, L.) For the meanings of ;r.ll , see

':,; last sentence. - See also .·

:.~ : see .Ae. throughout.

J.A i;-, (M, L,) and ;, (A,) alid ;t i,
(A, SMqb,) tA direct, or rig/;t road, or way; a
road, or way, having a diret, or right, tendency:
(A, L:) an ewn, and a direct, or right, road, or
way: (M, L:) an even road, or way. (Myb.)
_-- ,,.5,,. tAn arrow rightly directed towards
the animal at which it is shot: pl. .s~l Al..

(A.) -_ .U Near. (S, 15.) _- .. i An
easy, shortjourney: (TA:) [a moderatdy easy
and short jurney :] a journey not difficult, nor
eztreneli far. (Ibn-'Arafeh.) _ ;JI '>;$ '1.
Us.i Ji' ' ILetween m and the water is an easy

night' journey (S, g) withot fatigue or tardiness:

(S:) pl. , .lij yJl(. (TA.)- ._ fi; 1.ater
tf which the herbage, or pasture, is near. (IAYr,
TA, voce .)

..L [A more, or most, di,ect WOad]. (S, voce

) w icih ~is l s .ioh C a Keep tJhou to
that which is most right and mot jut. (A.)

. .s ·
amul: see ,.a

[ ~L ... L meas the intended ene of the
saying; the meaning tAereof: (see i in art.

;e:) .L being an inf. n used as in the senoe
of the pass. part. n. of its verb, i.e. in the sen

of t,.:; like as is generalily said of its syne

-; of which ;>, is one of the explanations:
hence it has a pL ..am : in the CK in art. jt
it is erroneously written . w, which is the n.

of place and of time from -i. _- And in like
manner L~- signifies also A thing aimed at,
intended, or purposed; an object of aitn or prmit:
see 1: and V ., tropically used, has the same
meaning.]

... , with kesr to the ,e, A place to, or
toroards, which one tends, repairs, or betahae him-
self; to which one direct his course; at which one
aims; which one seks, parasex, endeawurs to
reach, desires, or wishs for; [pl. j.. .] Ex.

,;* A He haa a speciJied place to which,
or towards which, he tens, or repairs, 4c.

(Myb.) ) .. s jXt Thy door, or gate, is the
place to which, or towards which, I tend, or re-

pair, 4c. (A.) - j`pJI U.&. [The right place.
to wrhich roads tend]; i. q. 
art. .. ) See also ,J..

.' One whofalls sick and quickly dies. (j.)

. [One who romposex pems of the hind
termed .CL: see 4: also,] and t.i", one who
continues uninterruptedly, and prolongs, the com-
position of poems of the kind termed .sL..J.
(M, L.)

;~ - *^ [lit., A thing that causm people torepair
to, or seeh, or endearour after, or dsire, it]. -
A woman great, and perfect, or cosphlee, who
pkae evcry one (4) that behkolds her. (TA.) 
Also, (or, as some write it, tV·.i.a, TA,) A
woman inclining to shortnes. (i.)

J !' *.0 0 '*-
see ' ..UJ, .M, anid l~_ .

. ;.,
A man neither corpulent nor thin; as

also ? ` and P -. : (L, ! :) or a man of
moderate, or middle, stature; (ISh, L;) neither
tall nor short, nor,corpulent; (lAth, L;) as also

1 : (ISh:) or a man &c. neither cor7mln1t nor
short. (Lth, L.) See *.s~.

._ see _a..

-4 J510 : SuSch a one acts in a
moderate manner, in a mnner betwe that of
prodigality and that of parsitontoua~ , it .

p.s (S., L.) See 1. Aud see .

1. j~, aor. :, inf a. .i ($, M, M,b, g, M,.)
and ; (IASr, M, ]) and LItJ, (L4, M, ],)
It (a thing, Q, M9b, i. e. anything, M1) was, or
became, short; contr. of jU. (Q, M, Meb, ].)
_[And It was, or beame, too hort. Asid

j it was, or bcwae, too or for him, or

:i
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